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A BST RA C T  
Low dose rat.e gain degradation of lat,eral pnp bipolar transistors can be  simulated by accelerated 

irradiations performed at. approximately 135 "C. Degradation enhancement is explained by temperature- 
dependent radiation-induc-ed interfac.e trap format.ion above the transistor's base. 

I .  INTRODUCTION 
Lateral pnp bipolar junction transistors are known to exhibit extreme sensitivity to ionizing radia- 

tion[l,2]. Their intolerance to radiation is so severe that failures of many integrated circuits used in radiation 
environments have been attributed to their degradation. Such circuits include operational amplifiers[3,4], 
comparators[3] and voltage regulators[5], where lateral pnp transistors are used as input. devices, level shifters, 
current sources or part of start up circuitry. The acute susceptibility of lateral pnp t,ransistors t,o radiation 
makes accurately predicting the total dose tolerance of these devices a crucial issue, since the lifetime of 
lateral pnp transistors i n  a radiation environment often determines the t ime to failure of the circuits or 
systems in which the transistors are used. 

Degradation of lateral pnp transistors[ 1,2,5] and circuits using lateral pnp t.ransistorsI6,7] has been shown 
to be strongly dose rate dependent, such tha t ,  for a given total dose, degradation is more severe following low 
dose rate exposure than following high dose rate exposure. Since, in space applicat,ions, lateral pnp transistors 
are subjected to low dose rate irradiation, this  complicates the task of performing accelerated tests for device 
failure analysis and can lead to an overestimation of the device's lifetime in space. Of t h e  various approaches 
tried to da te  for hardness assurance testing[2,7], high dose rate irradiation at elevat.ed temperatures h a s  been 
the most promising for simulating low dose rate degradation in lateral pnp transistors[2]. 

In this work, the effect of temperature on high dose rate radiation-induced gain degradation in lateral 
pnp bipolar junction transistors is thoroughly investigated. The results constitute strong evidence that. low 
dose rate gain degradation in lateral pnp transistors can be approximated over a wide range of total doses by 
low-cost accelerated irradiations performed at approximately 135 "C. In conjunction with characterization 
of t h e  transistors, metal-oxide-silicon (MOS) capacitors fabricated from t h e  same  bipolar process are found 
to exhibit a similar t.emperature dependence for radiation-induced interface t rap  formation, suggesting that 
the enhancement of high dose rate transistor gain degradation at elevated temperatures can be explained 
by an  increase in surface recombination due to the formation of interface traps in the  oxide overlying the 
transistor's base. 1s dkq ,..jJjiL\LI+ a VeZa~*/s Gs? 402C9 . 

11.  EXPERIMENT 
A. LATERAL P N P  BIPOLAR JUNCTION TRANSISTORS 

T h e  lateral pnp transistors investigated in  this work come from a Si bipolar process developed for 
low noise amplifiers, power amplifiers, mixers and radio frequency (RF)  switches used in consumer R F  
and microwave communications applications[$]. A representative cross-section of the device is shown in 
Fig. 1. The  process features poly-crystalline emitter technology and low-capacitance junction isolation. 
T h e  transistor's emitter consists of either a 1.2 pm x 1.2 ,urn square diffusion area o r  five such square areas 
connected in parallel. Its act.ive base widt.h is 2.6 prn ,  and doping at the surface of t.he base is 1.0 x 10l6 cmP3. 
T h e  thickness of the oxide covering the transistor's base is 5700 A. T h e  transist.or's peak current gain is 
approximately 40 and occurs at a n  emitter-to-base voltage of about 0.65 V before irradiation. T h e  test 
chips containing the devices were packaged in  14-pin dual-in-line ceramic packages for ease of biasing and  
handling. 

Transistors of both geometries were irradiated with 6oCo y-rays at two dose rates. High dose rate irra- 
diations were performed at  294 rad(Si)/s and seven temperatures between 25 and  240 "C. Each transistor 
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received a total dose of 100 krad(Si), during which the irradiation was  interrupted periodically to perform 
Gummel measurements. All Gummel measurements were taken at 2 1 f l  "C after allowing the devices to cool 
from t.heir respective irradiation t.emperatures. The  t,emperatures were monitored wi th  a calibrated therrno- 
couple taped to the  device packages. Gurnmel measurements following one-shot. 100 krad(Si) irradiations at 
cacti experimental temperat.ure verified that negligible annealing occurred during the warm-up period pr ior  
t,o each incremental irradiation. To c0mpensat.e for experimental uncertainties, several transitors were test,ed 
at. each irradiat.ion temperature. Low dose rat.e irradiations were perforrned at 0.01 rad(Si)/s and 25 "C. A l l  
device t.erminals were grounded during t.he irradiations. 

I n  Fig. ala), representative current gain characteristics are shown for transistors of the small size i r ra-  
diated to 20 krad(Si) at  the high dose rate. where the irradiation t.ernperature is a parameter. Each curve 
is normalized by it,s corresponding pre-radiation peak current. gain. A pre-radiation gain charact.eristic is 
shown  for comparison. 'The gain characterist.ic.s are such that degradation grows significantly worse as tile 
irradiat.ion teinperature is increased through 135 "C. Cain charact.eristics for irradiat.ion temperat.ures above 
135 "C exhibited decreasing degradat.ion wit.h increasing temperature and were excluded from the  figllre for  
c1arit.y. 

Fig. 2 (b)  shows t.he temperature dependence of t.he current gain degradation to be manifested it1 the 
tmse current. Here excess base. current is plot.t.cd as a funct.ion of emitter-to-base voltage for the devices frorri 
ttie previous figure, where excess base c.urrcnt is defined as the increase in  base current due t.o radiation. 
Excess base current increases markedly with teinperature for all emitter-t.o-bxe voltages through 135 "C, 
after which it decreases wit ti furt.her heat.ing. Changes in collector current due to radiat.ion were negligible. 
Qualit.atively similar trends in temperature were observed for all other total doses investigated. 

High dose rate dat.a taken at all of t.he irradiat.ion t.einperat.ures and total doses investigated are shown 
i n  Fig. 3.  Each curve i n  t.he figure represents excess base current as a funct ion of tot.al dose for a different 
irradiation temperature. The  excess base current.s were measured at, an emit.t.er-to-base voltage of 0.7 V and 
are normalized by their respective pre-radiation base currents to offset part.-t.o-part. variations. Normalizing 
in  such a way h a s  the added advant.age of accounting for the different emitter geomet.ries, so that excess 
base currents for devices of b0t.h sizes can be compared directly. Each dat.a point in the figure represents t,he 
average of results obt.ained from several transist,ors of each size. Enhancement in the excess base current. due 
to elevated irradiation temperatures occurs over t h e  entire range of total doses investigated. At 4 krad(Si), 
the enhancement fact.or varies between approximat.ely three and four for temperatures from 65 to 240 " C  and 
depends little on temperature. For increasing total doses, however, the enhancement factor grows increasingly 
dependent on temperature due to the temperature's effect on accelerating the onset. of saturation in base 
current.. At approxirnat.ely 135 "C, the enhancement of excess base current. due to temperature is at a 
maximum independent of total dose and varies bet.ween approximately four and eight over the range of tot.al 
doses investigated. 

In Fig. 4, excess base current. following the high dose rat,e irradiation at. 135 "C is compared as a functior~ 
of total dose with excess base current incurred a t  the low dose rate. Excess base current due to t.he high 
dose rate irradiation at 25 "C is included for comparison. The  figure clearly illustrates the  dose rate effect. i n  
these transistors, where excess base currents for t.he different dose rates differ by a factor of between three 
and five for the  25 " C  irradiations. The  high dose rate irradiation at 135 "C closely approximates and, in  
fact, bounds the low dose rat.e response over the entire range of total doses examined. This result is of great 
importance with regard to hardness assurance testing, as it shows for the first time tha t  the low dose rate 
radiation response of lat.eral pnp bipolar t,ransistors can be reliably predicted using a low-cost accelerated 
test. 

The  effect of irradiat.ion temperature on  gain degradation and the utility of elevat.ed temperature irra- 
diat.ions to simulate the  low dose rate response of lateral pnp transistors is most clearly illustrated in  Fig. 5 .  
Here excess base current is shown as a funct.ion of temperature for the small and large transistors separat,cly 
following high dose rate irradiat,ions to 20 krad(Si). The  horizontal  dashed l ine  represents an interpoliitioii 
of the low dose rate response in  the previous figure. A t  135 "C. the enhancement in excess base current by 
a fact.or of more t h a n  five is sufficient. t.o bound ?he low dose rate response. 

B. MOS CAPACITORS 
To  provide physical insight i n t o  the radiation response of the transistors, MOS capacitors from the 

same bipolar process were characterized for darnage following high-temperature irradiations similar to those 
received by the t,ransist,ors. The dielectric material in the capacitors consists of the oxide overlying the base 
in t h e  transistors. While grounded, the capacitors received 100 krad(Si) of 6oCo yradia t ion  a t  a dose rat.e 
of 294 rad(Si)/s. The  irradiation temperatures varied between 25 and 275 "C.  Following irradiat,ion, t.he 
capacitors were rrieasured for capacitance-volthge (C-V) characteristics a t  a frequency of 1 MHz.  frorn which  
energy distribut.ions of interface trap densities were generated[9]. 

Fig. 6 shows energy distribut.ions of interface trap densities for capacitors irradiated a t  fou r  temperatures 
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between 25 and 135 OC. The effect of raising the irradiation temperature is to increase the number of interface 
traps generated throughout the entire Si bandgap. For temperatures above 135 "C,  the interface trap densities 
decreased and were excluded from the  figure for clarity. 

This effect of temperature on radiation-induced interface trap formation is illustrated in another form 
in  Fig. 7, where interface trap densities a t  midgap are plotted as a function of irradiation temperature for 
all of the capacitors tested. A distinct peak in the density of interface traps occurs near a temperature 
of 135 "C. Increasing the irradiation temperature from 25 to 135 "C leads to an increase in the density of 
interface traps by a factor of almost three. 

T h e  similarities in temperature dependence for radiation-induced gain degradation in the lateral pnp 
bipolar transistors and interface trap formation in the MOS capacitors are striking. Interface trap formation 
in the oxide overlying the base is a dominant mechanism for radiation-induced gain degradation in  lateral 
pnp bipolar transistors[l]. Interface traps increase the base current by increasing the recombination rate at. 
the surface of the base. Surface recombination can be a severe problem for lateral pnp transistors, especially 
for devices with large base widths, since current flow i n  the device is primarily along the surface of the 
base. The  measurement results for the MOS capacitors are consistent with a physical model that  explains 
t.he high dose rate radiation response of the lateral pnp bipolar transistors in  terms of a strong temperature 
dependence of interface trap formation above the transistor's base. 

111. SUMMARY 
The  possibility of bounding the low dose rate radiation response of lateral pnp transistors with elevated 

temperature high dose rate irradiations was  investigated. Characterization was performed on transistors of 
two emitter geometries irradiated with 6oCo -prays to various total doses up to 100 krad(Si). High dose 
rate irradiations were given a t  294 rad(Si)/s and seven temperatures ranging from 25 to  240 "C. The low 
dose rate irradiations were performed a t  0.01 rad(Si)/s and 25 "C. Significantly enhanced gain degradation 
was observed for high dose rate irradiations performed over the entire range of temperatures investigated. 
Above 65 O C ,  the enhancement is nearly independent of temperature at total doses as low as 4 krad(Si) but 
grows increasingly temperature dependent with increasing total dose. Gain degradation is at a maximum 
for irradiation temperatures near 135 "C independent of total dose. Furthermore, high dose rate gain 
degradation at 135 " C  closely approximates and, in fact, appears to bound room-temperature low dose rate 
degradation over the entire range of total doses investigated. These important results strongly support the 
utility of elevated temperature accelerated stress tests as a viable low-cost means of accurately predicting 
t.he low dose rate radiation response of lateral pnp bipolar junction transistors and lend important insight 
into better understanding the dose rate problem in bipolar transistors. 

In conjunction with the transistor measurements, MOS capacitors fabricated from the oxide covering 
the transistor's base were irradiated to 100 krad(Si) a t  the same high dose rate and temperatures as the 
transistors. Energy distributions of interface trap densities generated from measured high-frequency C-V 
characteristics of the capacitors revealed a temperature-dependent enhancement in radiation-induced inter- 
face traps very similar to that seen in the gain degradation of the transistors. These results are consistent 
with the  notion tha t  the enhancement of high dose rate transistor gain degradation a t  elevated temperatures 
results from increased surface recombination due to radiation-induced interface traps above the transistor's 
base. 
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